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The Harnett County Fair 

STATEMENT of FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Dunn, North Carolina 
«.* * 

October 9J 919 

—————————_ 

RESOURCES: 
1 sum and Discounts_____^ _ _ _ 

tet« oso oc 

U. S. and other Bonds_4.t * 
" 

nnnnn 
Liberty Bond....11111111111111111111111111. 17090000 Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_T ___ _ l ftOft fm 
Banking Houm and Furniture_*___ m cie'i i 
Redemodon Fund_ ^ ̂ o 

t:_ ....$1428,707.40 

COMPARATIVE DEPOSITS: •*, 
Ortater *. l»it 

...—.-..—---—.....t4HHu« 
October 9, 1918---w-'_$527,250.98 
°ctot>CT 9* 19,9...-.-.-.$1,094384.84 

DIRECTORS 
r "f ""' 

D. C. FUS8ELL * 
r 

f :••* *'■ .r G. M. TILGHMAN -. .-..,. ■. ••'. I 
JOHN W. DBAUGHON v•.;; ... 

K ! JOHN A. McKAY 
....... 

* 
MARVIN WADE 

ever nSiliSS Kv for bank, and banking: it publUhes herewith the "bigge*" statement 

SITiSziS b/ COUnty’ \tlathc onJy bank in the county that ever had more than a million dol- 

l£K?“ *" bu—•b* * “-I *«* 

ToJ**T% * ^ood deposit with this bank during the Fall, while money is plentiful, does not only guarantee safe- PurcW*a 1,n* °*€™***"you next dimmer, when money is scree; and the man of judgment should open an account now and lay the foundation for future business. J 

^The man who never deposits his money in die bank when he has it. is never entitled to a loan from the bank 
HZ hU^JSnV^o^b^ “y buA>~ Wt“teV"' "“d* *■ *eryiC“ of»«°odb«,k. and why not 

It ought to be a source of as great pride to the deposi tor to have his bank account with the largest and strongest bank in the community, as it is to the stockholder or officer to own stock or have a share in the management of such 
an institution, and since you need a bank. WHY NOT CHOOSE THE BEST? 

management o such 
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